McNair Cub Adventure &
Cub Scout Summer Camp at
Bovay Scout Ranch
www.shac.org/bovay
McNair Cub Scout Adventure Camp is a weekend campout for Scout and their families. Cub Scouts can
participate in a variety of exciting program activities which might include BB guns, archery, nature, BMX bikes, dinosaur
dig, mine and the water park (weather permitting). Staffers provide the program supplies and lead the activities. Packs,
dens and individual families may register. Admission covers three meals* in the dining hall. Cost: $40/person.
For more information, visit www.shac.org/adventure-camp.
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Unit Family Camping is offered for packs and Webelos dens. Unit leaders design the weekend campout program
and plan the meals. Restrooms and showers are available; camp programs and the dining hall are not open. Cost:
$2/person.
For more information, visit www.shac.org/family-camping
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Cub Scout Summer Camp is a three-night campout for Scouts entering 1st – 5th grade for the 2017-2018 school
year. Scouts can participate in BB guns, archery, wrist rockets, crafts, sports, games, campfire, and more. Advancements
and adventures will supplement those offered at day camp. The Scout fee includes activities supplies, t-shirt, patch and
eight meals* (dinner on day one, three meals on days two and three, and breakfast on day four). Adult fees include
meals.* Cost: Scout $120, adults $70 if paid by May 1 (check the website for late fees).
For more information, visit www.shac.org/resident-camp.
l Session 1: July 09-12 (Sun at 2 pm – Wed at 11 am) l Session 4: July 19-22 (Wed at 2 pm – Sat at 11 am)
l Session 2: July 12-15 (Wed at 2 pm – Sat at 11 am)
l Session 5: July 23-26 (Sun at 2 pm – Wed at 11 am)
l Session 3: July 16-19 (Sun at 2 pm – Wed at 11 am) l Session 6: July 26-29 (Wed at 2 pm – Sat at 11 am)

Webelos Coyote Trail Extreme Camp (WCTX) is a specialty adventure weekend for Webelos.
Webelos will work on ropes and knots, flag, first aid, and compass. During WCTX Webelos will work on more
advanced Webelos requirements and be introduced to the patrol method giving them a unique experience into
the importance of team work and other skills they will need on their first Boy Scout campout, such as fire lays,
knots, and more. Scout fees include four meals* (Saturday breakfast, lunch, and dinner and Sunday breakfast).
activity supplies, t-shirt, patch, and water bottle. Adult fees include meals*. Cost: $115 for Webelos and $40 for
adults. For more information and registration, visit www.shac.org/wctx. l November. 10-12, 2017
*Vegetarian meals and turkey substitutions are available, but must be requested 30 days prior to the camping date.

Information: Bovay Scout Ranch Leader’s Guide available at www.shac.org/bovay
Questions not in the Leader’s Guide: bovay@shac.org, 713-756-3304
Register: www.shac.org/bovay
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